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PROM ISSUE 
l'ul, llshcd Week ly by the Students of the Vtah Agric ul t u ra l Co ll ege . 
Enlistments For 
Spring Athletics 
(Gen<.'rn l \\ "ut-.on co1111111111din g) 
The guns or spring activities have 
begun to boom? ln met they have 
been booming all season, yet ror the 
first time some of our students have 
heard them; not because they have 
been deaf, but because they have not 
been knocked off their feet by the 
1 shock produced. The battle ror an 
athletic revival began Inst autumn 
about September 15, and has been 
waged incessantly since then. When 
General Jack Watson first took com-
mand of the diminutive, discouraged, 
and unprovlsloned forces at the A. 
C. the hearts of the students began 
to beat just a little raster, just a lit-
tle stronger. There was life! There 
1Gathering Shows 
Patriotic Spirit 
At the chapel exercises last Wed-
nesday, Prof. Geo. B. Hendricks read 
to the assembled students, President J 
Wilson's address or April 2nd. In 
commenting on the attitude of the 
United States, Prof. Hendricks said: 
When the European wa.~ broke out 
America attempted an impossib le 
task. We tried to maintain a policy 
of absolute neutrality when the im-
portant nations ot Europe were go-
ing to war over issues which Ile at 
the foundation of civilization itself. 
The conflict or Ideals which consti-
tuted the bone of contention was a 
conflict in which we have as much 
concern as any nation on earth. 
Nl' )ll ll<JR 27. 
============= 1 was hope! Was it too late? No! ~~~e~~;mn:;o;i:::~;::t aar!e~due~:; ===='= ••=,·=o•=•='='e=n=nl=o=n==== 
[about which we have already In the Change In Selecting 
~ONCERTS IN 
CONTRAST 
There was a mighty task before the 
general, he must act In bis official T . H . . ,1or rc ll past gone to war. 
capacity and al the same time J)er- -============= Fortunately at the head of our 
corps. It was his task to nurse back or the past two years has stood a Managers form the duty of doctor and hospital NOW GOMES THE government during the trying scenes 
to health the frail, Important, wa n- man with broad vis ion and deep A THLli ~1'I C l\lANAGER S MUST 
On March 30, appeared the Hun- Ing student body spirit as well as to PROM feeling. A fee ling which has made 
garlan Orchestra as one or our regu- care for the physical and mental him sympathetic of the viewpoint of W OR I{ O UT COlnP.E T ITIO NS 
ta r Lyceum numbers. On April 2, needs or his proteges. other people, patiept and long suf-
Ganz and SJ)alding gave a concert as I Within a few weeks the general Bi g Ball To Be Jn rornu,t. No rerlng almost to a fault, that no Ath letic managers will not be ap-
an extra attractlon, student body I brought about a wonderful change F lowers stone should be left unturned in his , pointed in th e usual way th is spr ing , 
cards being good ror halt the regu- (mentally) but the physical active 'I efforts to avoid the Impending ca- but will get th elr POSltlons by work-
. )amity. From every town and vii- Ing tor the a1>1>olntment under a Jar price on admission. Twice the side did not develop as rapidly. Of The biggest social event of the I h competitive system. Any man of 
number or students attended the \ course, that part naturally follows year Is now at our very doors; the I !age ln(Ct:!~
1
:oudntry ;:;ee\ )fort a good college standing will be elig i-
flrst program. I (Continued on Page Fou r ' tenth annual Junior Prom will take ue on ble ror the managers positions. Any 
The first attraction began at 8:35 I ",,:.••ck•, tnheextcoa',',onn,·tdta•'•· ••• •,nlbneeg.n IFaob~ oue eligible, wishing to work for a 
and closed before 10:00, the big . it! ill k f 
majority of the audience being will- i I oring Industriously day and night to ::::i~ert~:eosas 0:n ':ssls~:~o:t 1/~h: tug to go. The latter concert began' 1 make the affair one to be remember- comJ)etltlon with others and from 
at 8 ·.20 and at 10:30 the audience I ed and now feels willing to leave the 
11 the group or assistants one w I be demanded an encore after the last vurdict to the students. chosen as manager. In choosing the 
number. , I It is intended to make the Prom. manager the committee will con-
The app lause for the first attrac- J as much as possible out or the ordl- sider the Interest In the work, the 
lion, although somewhat diminished I nary this yea r . TheJlecoratlons and work done, and ge neral all aroun d 
towards the close, indicated the gen-
1 
genera l scheme have been develo 1)ed qualities for the position. 
era! app roval of the student body. wit h this in mind. The classes have Men wishing to wo rk out in the 
The latter concert grew stronger in a lso fallen into line and prom- competitions for next year's mana-
applause towards the end and the lse to reveal something very origin- ge r s should sign up in the coaches 
final number received the most ap- 1 a l in th e line or boo th s. orrice at once. The work is to be-
plause. The audience, almost to n Every effort will also be made to gin right away, that Is the assist -
person, remained seated until th e make the atruosJ)here as Informal as ants are to begin working with 
artist responded with an encore, possible. The girls have decided their managers now tor the spring 
after which lhe people left reluctant- I j against wea r ing flowers and accord- work. At the end of the spring 
Ir. I !ugly there should be no danger of rootball practice three men will be 
The first attraction was marked by I any untimely slides as the result or chosen to act as assistants to Man-
noise and restlessness, becoming I stepping on a fallen rosebud nor any ager Christiansen next rail. After 
boisterous at times. The rag time disastrous Clower stains on eighty I working through the football season 
music freely indulged in, calling \'Iv- dollar gowns. one will be ai>polnted as footba ll 
!div to mind the average ball room llowurll Chris ti a nse n I Students g'Olng home this week- n . J . Cox manager fo r the following year and 
and cabaret. The second concert _ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ end are urged to return for the I one will be appointed as basketba ll 
was marked by poise, dignity, mod- o u s t Prom and bring their friends; also Pet erson Wins manager. After this first season's 
esty, and rertnenwnt in the artists; pen llOUSe a ur- to unite with the committee to make ' comJ)etltion In which basketball men 
a warm appreciative audience, whose ,,../ d s d the affair one grand time. Peace Contest act as assistants to the footba ll man-
souls were moved, thrilled with the uag an un ag I ----+--- age r they will serve as assistants to 
music of the masters. I ---- I Pro . t s h The annual Peace oratorical con- their own manager and will be as-
The platform entertainers' leade r Although a great many students mznen op s test, held yesterday, was won by I slstants in their own SJ)Ort. 
Insisted in putting himself in the are going to Salt Lake City for the D. V B k Harold Peterson. Mr. Peterson's From the assistants to the track 
spot light all the time. My orchestra, week-end, those remaining are In- I 1 · or 1 ear 00 subject was "Democratizing the t manager this spring, one will be 
my music, my program, my song. I vited to attend the OJ)en house at "'oriel." The contest was keen and · chosen as manager for t r ack for 
do this, J do that, etc., ad· infinitum. the Sororities on Saturday afternoon Buzzer Rd ilot·, ('. Wer ner Pelc rse 11; was among the best ever held here. I next rear and from the assistants 
He took up much of the time talk- and at the Fraternities on Sunday. Bus iness ) l nnage r , 1~ewis Mr. Purcell gave a very good talk for baseball at the end ot the sea-
lng, and hls speech-making, on a This eYent has been held In connec- 1 Ho we on "International Arbitration," and son one will be chosen as baseball 
par with his music, brought forth tlon wilh the Jlrom for many years, Mr. Nebeker on "The Last war." manager for next year. 
the same generous applause from the and always proves a lreat In the so-\ In all the history or class politics I The winning of the local contest I The assistants will be responsible 
studenls. The audience laughed at cial line. at the U. A. C. no campaign has at-: makes Mr. Peterson eligible to en- (Continued on J)age .!'our) 
first, but many were sick or the -- -+- -- tracted more attention than the I ter the one to be held at Salt Lake 
harrangue before he finished his Inst 7\Tomz"natz"ons ,.,.,odag Sophomore Buzzer election last Frl- City next Monday to try for the I fil 'S INRSS )I KX DEFEA' l'ED BY 
soeel about, "Tlnk or Me, Tlnk or 1 VI 1 ( dar. Not only was interest keen I district prize. Men will also enter Pl ZE'J'S 
You, and Tlnk of Somebody else." --- among the Sophs themselves, but i from the lJ. or u. and the B. Y. c. I ---
Xot a word was sJ)oken In the Ar- The nominations for next year's numerous upper classmen also I The winer or that contest will go I The Business Men were unsuccess-
tlsts' concert. None was necessary. 1 St udent Bodr ofrtcers takes place I seemed to have ~ore than a J)asslng east later, to compete for the Na• ful ln their attempt to repeat the 
The first attraction had no print- today in St udent Body meeting. The interest In the outcome. j Uonal meda l. act of the week before in the game 
ed programs. a big J)art of which outlook has not. changed ~ great The election Itself, howeve r , J)ass- I -->---
1 
with the Pl Zeta Pl Fraternity last 
would make any musician ashamed deal since la st \\eek. th e ,\ar tem- ed oft very quietly not a great deal ll Bl,OIU:\l n.1i:r~1EF F l·Nn Friday night. The game was fast 
to hnve his name allached to it, when porarily driving J>Olltlcs to th e back- ot OpJ)osltlon being raised against I (' O)DII TT E E ll l'S l' I in spurts and slow at other times. 
appearing before C'ollegc students. grou nd . either of the victorious candidates. ___ With the hell) of Neely, Balllf and 
Both In action and words, the first The following have been passed Both men are exceJ)t1onally ,\ ell I Al the last Executive Committee Sutton. who were absent the week 
attraction J)errormed stunts from uJ)on by th e committee for St udent qualified ror their positions and meeting a committee "as appoint- before, the frolic was too much for 
marc h ing up the center isle on the Life Editor, and th ree of th em will students can look forward to a t r eat ed from the Student Body and the Business Men 
first numbe r to waving the flag on be nominated: Heber Meeks. Sumner in the 1918 year book Mr Peter- from the i,~aculty to Investigate Coaches Watson and Jenson were 
the last. The first attraction resem- Hatch , W. J. Merrill, Thomas H. son has had charge of a number of the question of affiliation with not up to their usual form The score 














hPeargee aFtours)chool J the state society which has Its at the end stood 24 to 17. Perhaps 
(Contin ued on Page Fou r ) 1 Nebeke r . P. A. C. Pedersen. (Continued on Page Four) the tie will be played off. 
PAGt:: rwo STl UKKT LIFt·: 
~tubent l.tfe Fig Almost Upsets 
PrausHED wEEKLY BY THE sTvoENTs oF THE UTAH Glee Club 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
-- Tho A. C. Glee Club performed 
Entered as second•class mail matter Septembe r 19, 1908, at Logan, for the Wellsville farmers Tuesday 
Utah, under tbe Act or March 3, 1879. night. Much aJ)plause and appreci• 
Printed by· the Earl & England Publishing Company, Logan, Utah atlon greeted the boys' efforts. Some 
H. GRANT IVINS, '17 .. 
M. F. COWLEY, .. 
J . W. TI-10'.RNTON, '17 .... 
HAROLD PETERSON, '1 i .. 
ERMA ALLEN, '17 .. 
HEBER MORREJ,L, '18 .. 
ST.H' F very pretty ballet dancing in au ap• 
•······Editor proprlate setting was done by the 
. .... Business Manager young ladles or Wells\'ille as a H· 
·······Associate Editor nale to the C\'enlng's perrormance. 
. ...... Associate Editor During the rendition or the Crow 
. ........ .... Social Editor Song from Roblnhood, a large green• 
. .. Exchange Editor !sh colored tly new from his winter 
habitat, as It In lmmltatlon or the 
RUBY PARSONS :~::~e~;o~\~ ~~
1
: ~~~;;:h:~ ;;: es~~•; "\!=======================~, 
SCOTT DAHLQUIST Johnson's nose. The eyes or every __;;========================:\.. 
Re1>0rters 




THIS ISSUE PROM COMMITTEE singer Collowed the adventurer's 
fllght , and the singing was nearly 
Xumb e r 27. stopped, In wondermerit at Its temer• 
=========================~ ily. 
\ 'o lum e x,·. J<'JUD .\Y , APJUI, O, 1017. 
The baton In the Proressor's hand, 
swinging so rhythmically in its must• 
ca l flourishes, swerved from Its reg. 
u lnr cou r se and upset Mr. Fly ln his 
ca lm deliberations. A satisfied smile 
o'e r spread the Professor's features 
as he gave a noel that nearly put the 
Crow out of business, for the boys 
were convulsed with laughter. 
Let's Go to Murdock's .............. Caterers 
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams 
ICE CHE .\i\lf., AND l•'Ol .XT.-\IX SPECL\J.S 
f<'REE DANCE HALL IN CONNRCTION, WI-IF.RE T~VE HYB ODY IS 
WELCOME. J.,ATEST ELECTRICAL MUSIC. 
.... MURDOCK'S .... 
The new method which is to be adol)ted in tho ap11olntlng or athletic 
managers Is another big step towards putting Aggie athletics on a higher 
plane. Neecll,r,ss to say the old system was not a success for seven.I rea• 
sons, the main one being that very often the appointee was not the man 
for the job, and lf he was efllclent It usually took the largest part or the 
season ror him to learn the ropes. The new system will work against 
these detects. A manager plays an Important part in every activity and 
helps largely in making it a success. The coaches are anxious that all 
men not taking aNual part In athletics should try ror one of the 
managerial positions and promise them all plenty or work In which to 
show their ability. Here Is a big chance to make good and do some-
Moral: !<'lies may spoil songs as ~=======================~'/' 
well as, soup, but Proressor John· _,r,========================. 
thlnt; worth while ror your school. 
The Chronicle publishes a letter from a former student now at Har-
vard who in turn quntes Joe Quinney as having said, "I have learned 
more In five months at Harvard than my whole rour years at college." 
It looks as though we'll haYe 10· accept this, seeing as Joe has said it, 
nnd we certainly find it food for thought, but maybe one big factor is 
th at Joe doesn't live so close to Center street this year as heretofore. 
Qt·H Wlll'l'l<l Ji:l,El'HAXT 
\\'e ar e pleased to observe the nature or th e recommendations •o[ the 
Adams Field committee. For two years Student Life has advocated the 
son Is a good sport Just the same. 
--+·--
J.:X(.'H.\~GES 
The girls or Washington State Col• 
loge Senior class, following the ex-
ample or the Chicago diet squad who 
sta r tled ou r nation a rew months ago 
by living on 25 cents a day , have 
conducted an experiment whereby 
the high cost has been cut to 21.8 
cents. Not only do tho gir ls live roy• 
ally on this sma ll sum, but even' 
now and then a guest Is entertained 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Company 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 
Smith, Pa rk er, RemlnAtOn, Winchester Shot Guns. \Vluchester, Rem• 
ington an d Marlin Rifles and Ammunition. Expert Gun ReJ)alrlng 
Huntin g Boot s and Shoes , Canrns Clothing, Fi shing Tackle. 
Bicycles and Motorcyl'ies. l~astmnn Kodaks and Sul)pl!es. 
SEE STONEY..THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
abandonment or the Fifth East white e lephant. 'l'hore seems to be but 
one argument ln ravor or continuing to use the swamp as a football field. 
Some financial loss must result from any attempt to put the athletic field 
baclt on the hill. It appears to us to be a short sighted policy which 
would advocate a course envolvlng the sacrlflce or a ll advantages which 
an at hl etic field on the hill would furnish In order to save a rew dollars 
at dinn er and lu xuries are indulgecl '"' 
In which In most households would -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: 
ca use a well detlned sh rink age or ., 
the pocketbook. l'pon completing this 
course eac h girl has a sp lendid 
knowledge of the science and art of 
~~~a:jgh~:~pr;;~~Yen,~.::::s:e:; 11 n~:d~~~~::;:v~~eo~; ls~: l! n~;Y P~:~i::d s::~ home•m~k lng. 
improvements where they may be 1>ermaoent. I...----::_-::::::::::::::::::.::_----
T!ie white elephant ha s been o~ our · hands long enou gh. Let us I H,\ROLD 1,. c. TROT)I.-\N j have ou r football games on C'lllege Hill next October. I 
Officers or the Student Boc-iy_a_r_e_lo_b_e_co-ngrntulated upon th e tact that 
th ey are able to give students $16 .25 worth of entertainment tor $5. The _ SIGNS 
Student Body ca rd ls rulfllllng its purpose admirably. 
How mu ch can we afford to sacrlflce tor tho sake of "elaborate deco r-
ation s and expensive r ef reshment s" at our parties? 
Spring P'h ·1 h 
I HAU\ .AHO CLlJll CONTINUES [ 0S0p !) SCHOf, 1utSfUP OPFER 
OP AJ..1L IUNIJS 
ROOM JO 
In the spring a young man's fancy Th e Harvard Club or Utah, an ac• I '! ' HE HIGll't GOODS AT THE 
turns to slush, no use to say that a live alumni organization o·f Harvard RIGHT PJU CES I 
onm <JO-OP ouro I 
young woman's does, because It was men to which several or our taculty I! Fonnesbeck Knitting 
a lr eady slush beto re spring came. members belong , otters each year a 
compe titiv e cash scholarship or j '1 Works , 
Studies an d th e othe r serious por• $300.00, "that some worthy man, , Arimo Block Logan 
tl ons of colleg e lite are consi dered otherwise unable , may attend H arv -
as thing s to be tolerated and passed ard University." j 
gently by but not to be considered Appli ca nts must sa tisfy the Har-
as worthy of any spec ifi c or serious vard entrance r eq uirem ents. Conse• j 
consid eration. quently Fr eshman applicants are r e• I 
,Ye ta lk bas eba ll , and tra ck, occa-, quired to take a sl)ecial standing. 
s lonnlly, and, und er the severe stress Th e offer Is open, howev er, to any 
of the times, we amalgamate eno ugh \ Utah man who desires to ent er Har- 1 
ene rgy to r ea d a.bout the war. But I vnrd as a freshman, a student or ad-
oh how comrortable It Is to withdraw vanced standing or a. post graduate. 
Into our sunny she ll or sec lusion. Til e Th e announcement sent out by the 
point "that Just divides the deserl Harvard Club states "The award will I 
fr om t he sown," and there devoid or I b; mnde to the ap1>llcant who shows 
eit her lif e or energy, philosophize on the highest scholarly attainments to• 
lit e , en joy day dreams abso lut ely ab• get her with such all-round tltness 
surd in their make up an d then at - . and cha racte r as prove him the man 
ter a ll compliment ourselves on the I likely to profit most through this 
wonderful achievements we',•e made. assistance ." 
The pastime is no doubt glorious "Applica tions stating name, age, I 
In crtect, bu t oh how disastrous in I training and the departmeht ot the 
J>rlnclple. Procrastination, the- thlcr I Cn lver slty In which the applicant 
or time, was neYer more deadlier to wishes to be enrolled should be mall-
hum an success than these common ed to the chairman ot the Harvard 
effects or the so•called spring feve r Scholarship Committee, 307 Kearns' 
malady. Th e moon and t h e maid Dulldlng, Salt Lake City, not later 
m ay be a dellgbUul se nsation tor the than June 1, 1917. The charman 
time being, bu t wi ll it prove aa de• will also be glad to reply to any in• 
llKhUul late r on. Oh, yes, we're qulry which may be sent." 
1u11·row and do n't see things as we This otter should be or interest to 
should and we're Inhuman and have U. A. C. students, especia lly seniors 
no ree ling , but then its necessary to for beside th e tlnanclal gain there 
hn, •e two kind s or peop le In this Is no little distinction In re ce lvlnf 
world, roots and bigger fools. You this appointment. 
cnn cons ider us eithe r, Just as you The award or last year went to a 
wish. former Aggie, Mr. Vern C. Wooley. 
Schiller 
Pian os 
-J)ia nos or long estab lished 
r eputation -wo n 
talned on m erit : 
l\nd main-
-an Instrument at a J>rlce 
within th e reach ot every music 
lo,•er . 
Come In and let us d c·monstrnt e 
thl • !icltlller l'iunor. to you, nnd 
e,phtlu our cnsy JUl)' ment Jllau. 
You will not l)e obll"'uted in nny 
wny. 
\\'HF.HJ<~ QU t.\LIT\ . COUNTS 
30 South :\lulu Lognn, Utuh 
~Music@mpany 
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT 
COME ANO m,; CON\'INCED 
" 
We realize that our success depends 
on our ability to please our customers 
We Have Pleased Thousands. 
Won't you let us try to please you? 
Spande F orniture Company 
a 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
Fran~v~~r.~;;~~~•~::·•,~- D. 
J>B.\ C1' 1C'E: J,IMl'l 'EO 'fO E'\ F., E..\H. SOSE .\XD THRO \T 
Office: Geo. W. That cher Building, over Shamhnrt•Chrlstlnnsen De• 
pnrtm ent Store. 
Tailor Made Suits 
r..ook better nncl wcnr better, 
und co"ll no more limn Heall) ' · 
math .•. \\' e tlo clennlt1~ 1111d 
l'i-c s!-in _g. 
Sl'ON<m .\NO PHESS SUITS 
FOil l•'IP1'Y ('E~·rs 
Sclieby-The Tailor I 
4 G West First No. Logan I, 
\\'HO 11.\S THI,".: UEST 
CA NDY , IC')'~ CHKUI .\SI> 
t~tGHT LUNCHES'!' 
You Will Never Know Unltl 
You Have Tried 
W.F.Jensen's 
Where Quulltl · Hules 
129 N. l\laln Phone ◄ 87 
Wholesal e and Rel.all 
Flowers For Everg Occasion 
Add a touch of Spring with;: a Gift of Bright 
Flowers. Thus Freshness and Fragrance will-
:_ cheer the Sick Room, and expresses your senti--:-
ment where words fail. 
THE BLUEBIRD 
TRF. HOL"SE OP FllESH FLOWERS ' 
STUDENT LIFE 
I "]f -ca[t! Nadine Fantz Is a recent pledge to 
-"--U ~ Sigma Theta Phi. 
I 
This is the~ drill number I Miss Mabel Wllllams ls at her 
or Student Life. home in Ogden with her mother. 
--- ----
Mr. George C. Jensen spent last The date tor the College opera, 
Tuesday at the College. "Iolanthe," bas bee postponed until I Aprll 24 and 25. 
All H. E. C. girls who have not 
had their 1>lctures taken say aye . Misses Leona Krumperman and 
Ellen Holmes are renewing acquain-
Protesso r Hendricks had a real lances in Ogden. 
P AGE THRl!:r: 
'J;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r \Yllsonlan look on his face, \Vednes-day. Bry Bullen spent Monday In Salt 
I 
\\ '(' Gin • \' nlue R ecci H'<l for E,•cry Dolln1 • Pur r hn,;cd nt this Store lu I 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc. 
Our l ,ln(' or Henti n~ Stoves is C,m1plcte. We al so Se ll the Great 
~1.-\JESTIC' H\XGE 
Lundstrom 
Furniture & Carpet Co. 
<'at.•he Co unt y s Lcndm::;- Hou~e F11rnl,;hc rs 
'-"' FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
YOl ' SITOt;LD l-1.\ \ 'E :\ C H ECKIXG 1\ CCOl'NT 
H<·rnu"-t.':-lt's a ,::-rea~ help and a dally convenience to every busin~s,; 
man- -Jt hC'lps the farmer to kllO\'- just where he stands. Cash or 
checks not deposited promptly always Involve the chance or loss. 
no You r nankine: With l's 
You will find us not merely consm·atlve. but courteous-palostak- 1 
Ing In the service or our 1,;ustomers - -always ready to assist in even, 
wn.r pos~lbple. Consult ue ai.Jout finanrlal matters at nny time. 
OPJ<'(('f•~RS 
~Thos. Smart. Frest.; H.F.. Crockett, Cashier; Almn Sonne Asst. Cashier,:. 
I Lake City , being examined prior to When It co~real dramatic ente ring the R. · O. T. C. poise we'll all have to hand it to 
M. Schildkret. An Empress necklace has been lost. 
A reward Is offered to the finder· 1 
Miss Florence Nibley has returned Please return to Registrar's office. 
to schoo l after spending the winter ' - ---
In California. I Della Ostler, l\Iaum Cutler, Lauvln 
Steele, Marjorie and lrma Knudson, i 
Count Turner bad an unfor tunate. wlll spend the week-end In Snlt Lakelj 
exJ>erlence with a two year old egg City. 
the other daf. 
I Mrs. Guy ~r entertained 
Sergt. Colllns hopes war doesn't the ~orosls girls at the Lyric last j 
come, but if It does be Is prepared Monday night. After two hours ot 
lo defend himself. silent amusement the party betook 
I ttself to• the Bluebird. I A number or cadets are practising ----
shooting ever their shoulders while Chester Knudson mistakes any 
going at run speed. atr for a national hymn nowadays. 
After about two more work par- :-etn t~:o~~h~~d:raerta~:n;:::• :!:i~~n~:~ I 
ties the Junior class would be fitted rendition of "Onward Christian Sol-
to join the red cross In a body. dlers." I 
All married students who have not There wer~al serenades I 
yet had their pictures taken for the in front or the different boarding 
Buzzer wlll meet at Torgeson's stu- and Sorority houses early last Sun-
dlo, Saturday at 12:30. day morning. The Thetas gathered 
thirty-five cents worth or honey off 
Personality is as neces-
sary in Clothes as in yo u 
If it is worth 60 per 
rr==-
For Hirsch Wickwire Clothes, Sophomore Clothes 
Se\'eral rush parties were held their door knobs the next day. 
during the week. Saturday night the I 
Delta Nus held forth; Sunday night, The last of the family of W. D. 
cent in you why not in 
clothjng? Come in today . 
Langham Hiih Clothes, Latest Hats, Bostonian 
Shoes, Bates Street and Imperial Shirts, Cowan 
Cravats, go to THATCHER CLOTHING Co. 
WHERE YOU ARE SURE TO 
... ?L ;aq~ 
, 
"' B.\THS SFO:s'RS 
TheMouernBarb er Shop-5GoodBarbers 
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Proprietors 
I a \\ 'EST CJ,~NTEH STREET LOGAN , UTAH 
the Pi zeta Pl, and Tuesday the Sig- Richards, assistant In the ac- . H 
ma Alpha. counting department, died last owell Brothers 
Tuesday after being J>Olsoned from I 
St ud ent-There are two terms m I eating preserved greens The father, Logan's Foremost Clothiers 
this subject that I do not understand mothe r , a brother and a sister had 
Professor-According to the re- died a few days previously as also an -~-.. --·------ -....,; 
r ece nt ruling of the College council emp loy ee at the farm. Mr. Richards ,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,: 
there will lik ely be th ree next yea r. I has the sym pathy o.f the entire 
schoo l to go- with him during this 
Among the ~didates expected to bereavement. 
! try for th e University of Iowa foot- ----! ball team Is Bernhard H. Hoyle, of . At Montana U. the Freshman Co-
Des Moin es. He will try fo r the eds were r eq uired to write themes 
center berth. Ho yle's shoes measure I on the Income a man must have In I 
size 23 and he Is 7 feet 9 Inches tall. orde r to propose marriage. The 
average answer was $3 ,500.00. Of 
Word from~er institution f this amount the lowest item was the 
says the bald dance following the kitchen upkeep. While automobiles, 
AS A . LIT'l'LE HE iUF.iUBRAN UE 
l<"'OH THE NJo1W OH OLD AC-





,, /, I Sopb-Fresh class fight, was a sue~ Pianos, au
d electric washers occupied Make the Apl)olntment Today 
cess. Several lon g lock ed lndlvldu- Important positions on the list. Th e -
I 
1/\Y \Tt'JH ;S 0 1>ti cnl..D e1>t. in chnr ge of n Comp etent Opto mct-' 
l 1.,OC1CS rl st . Ex 1>crt a tte nti on g i\ •cn to t es ting or Ey es nncl 
JEWJ,;1. ,H:Y Fit ti ng of Gl 1sse-.. 
DI.\M OXDS I We have our o wn lens g'1ndlng planl and stock or 
CLT Gt. .-\ SS uncut lenses. Broken lenses duplicated and r e-
Sll,\'E:B.WAIU ~ placed In an hour. 
l<'Ol' X'l '. \I~ l' E:s'S We '.\lnkenS pcc inlt) ' of Fi ne RcJmirinJ:. Conscl-
l')IBIU :1.,t..\ S entlous ,::ar e. Skilled workmanship. Fair charges 
'.\IF.SH JU GS and broad expt.rlence have com bined to build up 
for us a large and well pleased cii~nlelle. 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
J ewe.lr)· Store 
Logan 53 East 1st :-.:ortb Street Utah 
" 
als loiterin g near the scene became schoo l paper suggested to the girls _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_:-_ _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-'_ 
too curious and were promptly lnl- that they straightway begin search .-------------
1 Initiat ed Into the ord er. for more fruitful fields before chal-
1 lenglng a man for a lit e- long battle." 
It begins to look as though our 
ente ring a baseball team in an In- CA.Mr EPISODE 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
tercolleglate league this year will A pretty girl ,--- PR ESCR n >TJO N ])RUGGIS1.'S 
never materialize. The snow on the Passed In a whirl, A Full Line of 
campus ls sti ll over a foot deep and The treacherous wind blew at her; DR UG~ AND TOILET ARTICLES 
it will be two weeks before outside But Agents for 
1 work can be started. An lndepend- Those ugly guys ANSCO CAMERAS 
ent team wlll be organized, however, Had sandy eyes, AN D SUPPLIES 
I as soon as old Sol melts the ele- So the rest It doesn 't matt er. Use CykoF:ra~~ta;~s!i~:co Films 
.rr=======================""-. ~"'=•n=t=s =•=u=ffl=•l.,•n=tly=·= -=====~=====-=T;;h;;; e=C:;;•;;;m; p:;:u::•.,;S:;;c;:;;o;;;::ut. 07 ~orlh Mnin St. Lognu 
.!,-;~~~;=-=-=-==========~;;;;::::================ Expert Finishers For 
The Amateur 
Photo grapher 
\\ .<' Deve lop an)" s ize R oll .. . ... I0t · 
.\ur Size Pa ck 
....••...... 20 ,.; 
Cardon Jewelry 
Company 
FREE WITH EVERY PAIR OF 
MENS AND LADIES SHOES 
FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT 
Prices $3.50 to $6.50 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
Shoes, that's all 
Logan Cleaning 
& Tailoring Co. 
PIXEST MADE 1.'0 ME ,\ SUR~ 
CLOTHES 
I 
French Dry Clca"~i;;g, 
Altering 
Work Ca lled for and 
Phone 171 
20 West 1st North 
Pr essi ng, 
Delivered 
Logan Eastman Kodaks and Supplies I ~ 
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l,nund cre rs, Dry Cleaner s, Df ers 
and Repa ir ers. 
" l -0 11 Con unnnd-\V e Serve" 
Buy Your Ii 
Books, Stationery and• 
Magazines I 
Wilkinson & Sons I
Opposite Postofflce I 
The Stud ents H eadq na.c e,s I '.::; 
LOGA L 0 TAH 
Capital and Surplus $125,000 
.. CAFE .. 
1.) '.\' ORT H )I..\IX 
LOG.\ N 
THE l' l.,,.\CE 1'.,0R GOOD 
E .-\T S 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT " ~f'o·~1•~:~ :~r'.~t 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLIC ITED . HING TffE n Er,L 
Prompt and Carefu l Attention Guaranteed. Hern,an Johnson • _ Prop. 
--- -- --!? ·-------__; 
PAGE FOUR STL'UJ:::NT Lllo'l:.. 
CONCER'l'S IN CO:STH.-\S'l' will have the weeps on account of 
her brokeil slate. But aside from f ~CM:::::ner::rr-:t'. M-WtwfP M , I he can." Theretore b"! so loyal to the school as to at least try, it can A P H O TO P L A y Q F do you no harm. (Continued from Page One) such, every school girl Is assured a 
I 
sic peddlers; the second had a me's- "Stag's" amount ot fun. 
Real Educational Value SOPHS ELJ,XJ'l' PJlO'.\UNEX'l' sage. The Hungarian Orchestra Is 1 -------------
.MKN J•'OH l."EAH. noon: I d b d t I est s I + 
The Silk Industry (Pa the) ::~e~:. 0 siate~ze;~1e
0 
Ar~~~t: c::cer: i SATJSF ACTION 
j whl~~o~~!:u;:e 1;r~;~~/~l~~w~~:) tor equalled the best performed in the f 
theic clevecoess. He bas also been United 8tates. The flc•t entec tnln- I GUARANTEED 
I represented in other activities and menl was marked by a crowd or . 
probably knows the pulse of the r:l~~eg \hnod a~:~~:gana:::n:th:::1:; 1, When you buy Hart Schallner '1 .\ 1,icture 1n·oducOO in the Orient nnd nt Beldin~ Brothers. Silk \\fork s , th e lnrgest in the world, showing th e Silk ln du~t1·y in all 
or i ts Interesting stages . From the Worm to th e Wearer. Through 
the crrorts or 
school better th au anybody . Mr. concerts. The second was marked by & l\Iarx clothes, you are entitled • 
Rowe, also a Salt Lake City youth, the absence of such an element. to complete satisfaction . l 
should make an excellent manager. The new instrument played by the anJ~~ll;lll 1:~rf~!:woo/hi;o~'~oho/; 
He has llved very near th e editor "gentleman Hungarian" has nol shrunk; all seams silk-sewed, 
during their two years at college, place in musical Instruments other tailored in clean, sanitary shops 
and should _be well acquainted with than as a novelty, which was shown by our own employes; correct In .. 
the disposition of that worthy gen- I.Jy the hopeless rendition of the st:,1~ur dealer Is authorized by f 
tleman. 1 •·sextette from Lucia." The onl:, us to say that if the clothes are f 
They are now silently waiting for other number that could claim re- not right, or not wholly satlsfac- f 
:h~l\:ass: 1~~t:::·!~gendg~!:•e.to crank up cognition at all, '~?s the "Poe~, and ;~~Y, your money will be refund- J j Peasant Overture, and the Bar- t .-\s nn e,·idence or good t 
This Picture has been secured for Logan s·rmm:w Assi,,im,r 18 HEi.o '.1:;~
1!~" ;~:m o~::e.:;i;.:::: ~~ 1~~~; j [~''1~,~:.; , 1'~~ .. ?.:~;"""~,'.: Ii 
AND WILL BE SHOWN FREE (Continued from P•ge One) I case. being very incomplete foe the j make. 
W spirit o( pa.triotlsm and an approval I rend1t1on of such good music. I Har t Schaffner ED_ And THURSDAY, APRIL 11-12 or the nets ol our lendec, which, may CHANGE I N sm,IIC'TING 
At Th God grant, will result In the further I J'.5> M L e J spread in the world of principles of '.\IA~.\Glt:HS ~ arX OAK THEATRE COMMENCING at 2:30 ' !:~t:,~:::.rnment and cepubllcnn in- (Continued from Page One) j The President's speech was read to th eir managers a nd to t~e c~ac:- } 'J'.hcse are the Cloth~ W e Se n 
a'mid great reeling. The congre- es. A committee compose o t e 
1 ENl, IS'.f.'IR~'l'S l<'OH SPRISG I effort at recovery, will the recovery gallon sang "America" and "The graduate manager, manager or each 
ATEILETICS be complete or will the progression Star Spangled Banner" with patri- sport, th e pre sldent of th e St udcnt It 
--- continue? Nothing was ever gained otlc fervor. j Body, and the two coaches, will 
(Continued from Page One) I "ithout an effort, Is the student body At H d y 1 p i t cl choose the manager at the comple-
the first, as there can be no physic- I equal to the task? "Yes, of course many 0:;:r ~oll:g:•s :hnece ~~c~:ls , tlon of his competition. + 
al change without first a mental I we are" Then boost spring athletics have turned over their entire plant! ,vhen reglsterl~gl for a~1 assist- t 
stimulus. At present the physical I (1) by taking part in them· (2) by with laboratories and scientists to I ant managers post on, g ve your 
has Just begun lo show the results of interesting others In them,' while if I the service ot the country. The ~~:~ ~: ~~~e;e 
0
:~dfo~heassp::na::;, j 






pinkness showing th rough th e pallor I and say something, the General will Its list graduates of a large number th at is fir st choice. I 
that has so long held supremacy on I appreciate It. of these Institutions . They wou ld STAGS LI CE NSED 
the face of student activity. Now Is •1 l<'ootbnll be untrue to their Alma Mate r as 1 ~·::::::::::::::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~ 
the critical time; will there be a . II t he! co try If t hey did not .- l 
breakdown , a giving way after the i Our coach Is to be commended on =~e t:1: tlmre h~7d • themselves in The girls of t he Home Economics llar gnm Ah,ays 'l'o Ile llnd At 
----:-◄:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:_-:_---- I ~:~e;v:fieh; 0~:~v~;ssp;;e~h=n~i~n 1~:r~ readiness to obey their country's call. ~l~: t:~ilr r:v~;:e~=~s::~~~t!::: 1,:~~~ LOGAN SECOND IIAND STOnE 
WHEN YOU WANT game. Despite the tardiness of th:re~!de:~hal~e~;s~:ese a:::un;:: they assemble In gingham gowns and In Fu~~~~(8i.i~~~eks::;1C:g ror 
I :1::1n:r::.~ 1~:abna;:rd~ay~h~her:1~::~ women, it In any day in the future bonnets at the Home Economics Club 26-30 W First No - - Phone 106 
... Flowers... . are bubbling ove r with 'pep' and word should come that our services Stag party next Saturday e~enlng In l ':::::: ":"i=ls: P:::A: •d: e:':'o:n::· ::p::'::o:p :::~ 





;~~~~:''ays Open lo I positive results. The biggest trouble :~~t:t ~en!:k:: ~!~~e;e:ok•d::~::~: ~------------, SO~~~i;R~~~• 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
at present ts finding room tor the I 
squad to work out In the gymnasi- the course of our student body. 
um, but before another week bas I 
I 
passed tlie ground will be dry and ll.ltJl~GIUJl n.1-; u1<i1t"' FUN'O 
See 
TROTMAN PRINTING COM'.\ll'l'T EE HUSY I 3 1 li'edcra l ,h •enu e I aspirants can Indulge to their I 
------------- I hearts' content. What is more pleas- FOR FIRST CLASS SHOE RE-
Ing to the eye than a squad of thirty hea~C:~tin~:ft Cr~:k:ag~it~.ne) The PAIRING. WE ALWAYS GIVE 
HOTEL LOGAN or forty men doing their best to mas- student representatives are: E. J. SERVICE AND SATISFACT ION. 
AIWll)'S in th e Hi ghest 
St;rle of the Art 
BARBER SH Q p 1 ~;~l~;e "::!/f t~!~:i~: ~l~~lt:ail!~uc~~ Kirkham, temporary chairman, Sam 
WH ERE CLASSY STUDENTS menl to get out, and no one else Is :!::f;;1 r:::es::1~a~~;:n;re,~h~':t!:: 
TRADE I thinking of footba ll. It is this kind and Thain . 
._ ___________ __,, ~!nsi:~-~~~ ~~:: :~n: a.?,~,h~no:r~? i~Va~ Kirkham, Watson and Thain have 
:JO WE ST CE NTER STHE~T 
We C:dl r-or and Deliver 
Engraven Stationery, An-
nouncements, etc. 
J.P. Smith & Son 
Promptn ess Our Hobby 
l few more or the students will show left for _zton, where they will coop -R J Sh Sh· · g d some of the same spirit. To be a erate with the authorities an~ will r. oya oe. 1n1n an football player Coach says, " It Is then be l)repared to give 'all mtor- H . Hat Cleaning Parlors not the size and muscle that count matlon with reference to such affill- ere IS 1;-or .Ladies nnd Geuts as much as interest determination I ation. They also state that they Sen n Shines (or GOc. and mental alertness~" l will attend ConferenCP while there. The Heart No. 7 Nor th Main mu~~r aabt~i~t:e:t:;!::n~:e:r::ie:::.1 1 wu ~L IAM Ct:HIU::L r, 
but from Inside Information It is I I (The Rexall Transfer l\Ian) Of 1 he L k H d A said that he delights in lying awake I Calls Answered .;:omptly. 
00 ar ware ge at nights thinking ot next year's . 1 Phone 1 an:to2r-;;;' 1 he Rexall 
1'he Store That Se lls Goods ror work. Phone 456 W, Residence NEW 
Hnrdware I 1.'1•nck Wol'k PRICES REASONABLE 
Larson Hardware Co. To the lovers ot competition and Logan Utah 
j true spor.smanshlp track work Is 
22 WeSl Center ~~ .... _ .. _, 1 tho king of all sports. It is the sport .------------~ 
that fosters a family of true Spatan He is }Vell Paid }Vho is Wt:a 
'
Pur ebred Registered determination. Here It ls where the Satisfied; 
HOLSTEIN comJ)etltor has no one to depend on 
CATTLE for sul)port, he either does or does That 's our CustomeJ s Opin-
1 ll obtein cnh·.-.. !or ,·enlin~. ac- ~::d t~\\:",:~~;~~::~:•:tb:h!~tot~= w!":':.e prepared to meet yo
1
,,. 
I cording to ex))erts, are better be- football, basketball or baseball. It ~1~~~~alth:!sh~re a~~rn la';~~~.":;~ throws him on his own resources, requirements:'UF-sr., D. more readily fattened than Short- and puts a determination Into him n CJ 
1 horns. Buyers do not dlscrlmln- as no other sl)ort can. From It he I ate against either Holstein Yea I gains confidence tn himself and an La fount H ~d. Co. 
I or beer, because It Is equal to the Indomitable spirit that goes a long I best. Holst<'ln cows also fatten I r<'adlly, when their milklng days way In treading clown life's dlfricul- ~-------•----~ 
:~e b~-"~~•jt~;Y,t~~~ boe,~.f~~e t~nr:!r; tie:~ the J)ast we have had a few good 2-I W. 1st Nor th Sl. l'h on<' 87 1 
great size and the SUJ)erlor qua)- teams, but this year our nucleus I Your Spflcial Attention !1;~si\l:~::~bl~ee;f ~~fYdi;r p~hr~ around which we must build Is very is cu lled to our line or Men's lliv-
J)OSe breeds. There's big money small. It can be overcome It the I in g nnd Swimming ('up.s. Ah.so-
In the big "B lack and ,vhlte" students have the lire and execution Iut c ly New. Au ln<i1wctlo n from 
Holsteins." to do It. We have about thirty can - I you will m C'un ~nit'." ror us. 
8enrt ror FREE Illustrnted Des- 1 dldntes out at present while really Rolfsen Sporting Goods 
DE LAVAL 
T HE new De Laval Separ~ ator bowl, with patented 
tangential tubular milk pas- The Self-Centring Bowl of the New 
sages and patented removable ne L,Hal 
milk conveyor, makes JlOSslble In a bowl of given size and weight, 
operated at a given speed, greater skimming efflclEincy and capacity 
than has ever before been attained In any other cream separator bowl. 
But aside from the big advantages or greater caJ)aclty and closer 
skimming. there are many other Important improYements In the :-.;ew 
De Laval. 
All discs are now lnterclrnngeable and are unnumbered. Thero 
are fewer discs. On account of greater simplicity or bowl construc-
tion, the New De Laval Is cosier to wash and, capacity considered, Is 
still easter to run than before. lllgh grade construction and design, 
together with perfect automatic lubrication, are a guarantee that thC' 
sp lendid De Laval record ror durability will be malnlalncd In the new 
style machine. 
N<'w Cntal o,: \\ 111 be 111niled up on 1·eque-.t 
I crlptlve Booklets. The Hol"'t<'in-
1 
there should be at least three times ! Fri('<;lrrn A~<iol'lntlon or America. that number. Ench student should!. Company 
1 F'. L. Houghton, Sec'y, help so rar as to ))rove to Coach Kodnk s for Hrnt JOS Drondn ay, New York 20 1<::ast Madl <ion Stre<'t. C"hi<'Rl,CO 
: Box 2SO Brnttelboro. n. Jenson hts ability or disability, Jen-1 J.~xpert n e ,·cloplnl,C ,and 1 .. rlnllng. 30,000 BB...\XC'HES .\Nil l ,OC.\L AGl-":XC'IES TRJoJ WOIU ,O O\ •~n 
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR CO. 
t , son's motto Is: "He can, who thinks •------------..! ~~=======================~(" 
